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The Secession of 1733.
1.

ON

5th Decembel', 173:'!, the Sccession Fathel's-Ebenezer
F,l'skinc, 'Yilliam 'Vilson, J alMS Fisher and Alexander
Muuerief!' met at Gairney Bridge, 'wlJi~·ll lies on the Grcat North
H,ofld IJPt.wl'PIl Edinburgh find pprth, three lIlilps from Kinross,
and aft!']' sOllle time devoted to prayer, they formed themselve~
illtO H Presbytl'ry.
Thcl'P werp also pre~ent Halph F,]'skine and
Thomas Mail' who, while ill sympatlly with the Foul' Brethren,
Ilfld lwt Yl't <'fist ill their lot wllolly with them.
The most
noted or thp Foul' Brethren WIIS EbfllleZl'r Erskinfl whose famous
sermon hej'ol'p the Synod of Pcrth and Stirling hroug'ht about
the deposition of tlIPS!' Hrflth J'Pll frOIl\ tlle ministry of the
It was
CllUl'ch of Scotland and shook it to 'its foundations.
the' llrst scrious disruption in tllC Church 0 r Scotland and was
uestinpcl to pla~' a very importa nt part in the religious life of
8eot.l.and.
TIle causes lpading' up to the Seccssion of 1733
At the Revolution Settlemrnt a considerable numbcr
were many.
of ministl'rs Wl'H adrnittpd into t.ll(' ChtlJ'ch whos!' allegiance to
Prl'shytnrianislll :md tit" dodrinps 01' tllP Confpssion wns cold
nnd lifeless.
As years went on Moderatisl11, nourished in :,l
('ongpnial ntmospllel'p. in nl(~ IJiglt plncps or tltl' nntion and of
the GllUrcll, g'r'm\' stl'ong('l' and hpgan to lay its cola hand on
the evangelical piety of the lJ1os1 !o,vnI nnd fa ithfuI snpporters
of the Pl'l'sbyteri.ll n heritage won at snch a tl'l,mendous cost
The l'ostoration of Patronage
(luring tIll' Covenanting struggle.
by Parliament in 1712 wits t11e beginning of SOlTOWS for the
S
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Chureh of Seothmd.
By tile ]all' or }lllLronnge it was provid,'d
that if the patron did not eXl'n·i~(, Ili~ I'iglit of presentillg il
minister to the parish within ~ix 11I()ltI,Ii~ when a Vatalll'Y
oeeurred the PI'Psbytery s]lOuld (jllrl' ""1'(11110) take l1Iea~un'~
for inducting II luinister to the pari~ll.
III t 11(' ease of presbyterie~ whieh were opposed to patrOlulge il 1I':I~ usual to pass
on this rig-tit to the people; in othl'[' 1·:I."'~, IJOwever, thl'
Preshytery took the place of the patron nlid l1IP) I' presentee
might be far from satisfactory to the peop]p.
Owing to the
diversity prevai ling in eonlleetion with such ~l't1l ('1111'11 Ls it was
deemed advi~ahi e by the Modl'rate section in 1,11(' Cl I11 rch to
have a law pa~~ed with thp ()sten~ible purpose 0 t lull' i IIg uniformity ill tllle appoilltmellt of IIlinisters to vacant l'llnrge~.
In 1731, tlll'rcforp, all ovprtnn~ \\'a~ brought before t11e A~selllbly
and was orden'd by it to be ~ent down to p]'e~byterie~ under
the Barrier Ad.
By this overture it wa~ proposl'd that the
election of n nlini~ter for a vacant parish should belong only
to the e1der~ a nd Prote~tant heritor~; in the royal burghs, to
the magidrate~, tOlnl touneil, and elders.
After the election
the person lelpded was to be pr,oposed to the congregation, to
he by them pither approvpn or disapproven. If the eongregation
disapproved of tIle ehoiee of the heritors and elders they were
to lay their l'('asons before the Presbytery by whose determinatioll
the ealling alld the elltry of tIle minister should be eonelud(~d
according to the rules of the CllUnlt (Act VIII. of Assembly,
1732).
This Act took away the liberty of the people in tile
eleetion of ministers and gave it to the heritors and elder;:;.
It
was not required of heritors that they should be mpmhen; of
the Church.
They might be Episcopalian or anytIling' at all
provided thl'Y were Protestant.
When the AssPlll hly met in
1732 forty-nine presbyteries reportpd-thil'tY-Olll' presbyt()rie~
rejected the overture; six approved of it being pa~~ed into a
law; twelve gave tlJeir sanction to it on conditioll that certain
material amendments, which they suggested, sllOuld he adopted;
eighteen presbyteries sent no report.
'rhe A~~eJllbl'y h.v a logic
that suited the ruling party in the Church came to the strange
conclusion that the presbytel'ies which did not report were
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favourablc to the overtUl'e-a decision which called forth the
following eriticism from the historian or the Seccssion : "WhatCH',]" portion of Il"isdom the Assembly of 1732 possessed, it did
not appeal' to he that whi~h cOlllcth from above, neither could
it be said of it that it was peacellhle Ol' without partiality or
full of good fruits "-11 criticism which will be endol'sed as
cmineutly just by all who know tIle history of tllC casc.
S<J\'crlll min isters, alllong thpm E belH'zcr Erski n P, lln d elders
protested against the passillg" of tllc A("t hut the Assembl.v
I"(,rnsed to I'lIter their protest on the l'l'('oril.
.A t this Assembly
a number of rcpresentations embodying" ('l'rin in grievHlIecs werc
presented but 110 satisfaction was given.
TiI,~ ruling party
nleant to ~nlTY everything before them and \\'ero bi ind enouglJ
Jlot to sce where their Ilig'h-handcd policy was leading thelll.
Allotlwl' l'vent that caus(,d a good deal ofhemt-lmrning was
the p]"o('eedings in connection witll the setth'lll,"nt of n minister
at Kinross.
A <:all hlld been given by tho peOl)lc to a Mr.
l"rllncis Crllig but llllot]lcr person, Mr. Stll1"k, Ilad l'eceivcd the
j)resentlltion.
As Mr. Stark hlld s,·an·el.l" a single vote the
Presbytery of Dunfel'mline l'efused to ordnin him.
The ComIllission of Assembly, however, appointed a Committee t,o proceed
Both the pl'l'shytel'Y and the
to Kinl'oss and onlnin Ilim.
parishioners protested agllinst this high-hllndp(l lwtion but their
protests weTe rejert,~d.
·When tlw l\ss('lllhly In<'t the following
yen I.' (1733) those who refused to o]'(lllin Mr. Stnl'k were
SUIlI1I1Ulted to thc bnl' and l'ebuked llnd the Prcsbytery was
('ollllllanded to encourage llnd strengtll('n the hnnds of M1'. Stark
ill the work of the ministl'Y and the l1lCIIlhcrs were instl'ucted
to appelU' before the Commissioll in Angnst and report ns to
their obedience llnd the Commission was lluthOl'ised to innict the
Jlighest cellsmc of the Cl lUrch on such as shoulc1 be disobedient.
Such is 11 brief account of thc condition of things in the Chul'llh
preceding and immediately following tllo dnte wJlen Ebenpzer
El'skine jJl'PllcllPd his famous serJnon I,ll, Perth on 10tll October,
TJle Synod of Perth and Stirling 11'IPt tlJl\t year in St.
1732.
.John's, Perth.
The ChUl'ch is famous in Scottish ecclesiastical
history as that in which John Knox delivered one of his rousing
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sermons which set his hearers on fire.
Ebenezer's serITIon WllH
also to set the hearts of sOllle of Ilis ministerial hearers Oil fin'
but it was with thc fire of indignation.
He preached J"r/llll till'
text: "The stone wJ]ieh the buildl'rs rejected is become till' lI('ad
of the corner" (Ps. exviii. 22).
Tile sermun is containl'fj in
vul. 1. of his TVurks (1871).
IL consists of about 30 01' /1nl'
Magazine pages.
The prefaee to the pnblislled sermon llpen~
as follows: "'1'he following sermon g'avl' occasion of three days'
warm debate ill the reverend Syuod 01' .Pl'I'tI! 1ll1d Stirling, and
lIas beEm the subject of 1ll1H;]) talk allll ;;lH'l'ulati-o)J since that
time."
" The author's design," it is furtllpr added, "in pitching
and preaehing upon that text, WaS\Y!lat hi' ('lJult! to raise the
glory of the blessed Corner-stone, to set 1I pi-Ill' (,olTuptions of
the .Jewish builder" as so JUuny beacons, tllat un ildel's of our
day might beware of them, and to cast in till' small rnite of
his testimony against what, to him, appl'ars ;IS injury done,
either to Christ personal or mystical."
HEI tIll'n ol1'l'rs his
apolug?:a for the manner in which he dealt with l'ertain 0011troversial matters in the sermun.
"If any thjuk," Ill) writes,
"upon the reading uf the following discourse, tlmt there is too
gr,eat freedom used witll resved to the present steps of dl'fection ;
let them rrmembel', that tbere is now no other way len to bem'
testimony against suell thing", but hy \\'al'lling till' wOl'ld against
them from press or pulpit; representahulls alld pditions from
ministers or dllll'eh mell] bel'S at the bar, being utterly (h,.,n'garded,
and no aceess to cntOJ' allY protest 01' dissent against thps(! proceedings in the public records, for the l'xoneratioll of rCJIlscienc(',
or the infol'mation or uur posterity, that sudl thing,:; diil not
pass in our day WitlWllt a struggle and trstimony ago:-! inst t Iwm.
1£ an~r 01 thc alltllUl"s fril'llC1s and wPll-wisIJcl's 1)(' al'l'Hid of
furthel' trollbll' to him, upon the account o£ this SI'l'I1101l, let
them know, that, through grace, he chooses rather to snlre'r with
the opprcssed members of Christ, than to enjoy all [lIe ('ase
und pleasu]'(! 01 those who oppress thcm in their spiritual
libertil's; ",hiell, being the purchase of a Redeem{)r's blood will
Hebs. xi. 24-26;
be reckOlwd for before the scene be ended.
I. John iii. Hi; n. Thess. i. 6, 7."
(To be continued.)
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The Potter.
Only a piece of common clay,
A shapeless lump of eaJ:th;
But in that clay the potter sees,
A vase of priceless worth.
He takes it, puts it on the wheel,
Then with his skilful hands.
He gently moulds it to His will,
Till earthen vessel stands.
A vessel beautiful in form,
Though still of mud-brown hue,
Far from the perfect, beauteous vase,
The potter has in view.
The drying process has to come,
Long hours in heated air;
Then coating, painting, glazing, too,
Each done with utmost care.
But ere the vase is fit for use,
It has to pass through heatNo gentle heat, but furnace fierce,
To make the work complete.
Until the fire its work has done,
No colours can be seen;
All is dull and ugly 1'00The glaze, too, has no sheen.
His handiwork the potter takes,
According to his plan;
And shuts it in the furnace hot,
For days unseen by man.
At length, the
The door is
And from the
A vessel of

fiery ordeal o'er,
broken down;
oven he brings forth
renown.
'I'
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No resemblance llOW to COIIIIIIOI1 ,·Iny,
But for his usc made lIIPPI..
Perfect-in colour, gla7.e, and forlll,
The vessel ;:;tands complet('.

o

thou, who art the Potter grcat,
And we the lumps of clay,
May we be plastic in Thy hands,
That thou may'st have Thy way!
-M. E. A. in Gospel Stcmdord.

A Useful Book.
THERE has recently been published by the Protestant 'fruth
Society, Cranley House, 31 Cannon Street, London, E.C.-.:o,
a book entitled: _et Home's Fight for the British Tln'one," b~'
Albert Close, 'I'hich should be on the bookshelf of evel'.\' Englisllspeaking home in the British Empire.
Indeed, as a 1'('vplation
of the diabolical methods of illtrigues, machinatiolh, an([ plots
pursued by the Pope and his J esuitic agents in 1his and otl"'r
nations during, and since, the War, it desel'Ves to hp tl'llllslatec1
into all languages.
In view of tIle fact that it is nil invaluable
depository of 1fI0st usoful and instructive infol'lllat.ioll in th i;:;
connection, 011e ('an say without hesitation, after :I Illost careful.
perusal of its astounding contents, that eVf'ry r(':)(ler of the
Free P1'esbytel'ialt Magazine should purchase a (·opy.

For instance, tlle fact that the authOl' reveals that 1 fis Maje~t.\·,
King' George V., is mainly responsible for tIle appointment alld
retention of an Envoy to the Vatican, ought to be enough t,)
whet the appetite 01 every l'eal Protestant 101' a ppl'Usul of the
book.
It fUl'ther l'eveals the fact that" King Gcol'ge has becl)
tl'ained fl'om childhood in an Anglo-Catllolic atmosphel'e," and
that Cal'dinal Bourne dines occasiomtlly at Buckingham Palnce
and is a welcome guest there. While there are many revelation~
in the book l'cg'al'c1ing Rome's nefarious attempts to hasten the
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downfall of the British Empire during and since lJW War, till'
following quotation will suffice for the purpose~ of this brief
review :-" A tremendous movement is on foot to do away witlt
the Protestant safeguard to the British Throne, but so t'ompletely
is the British Press dominated by Rome that nothing is allowed
to appear in the great daily newspapers of Britflin.
Rom<'
certainly has captured the Press of the two gr('at newspaper
wagnates-Lord:::> Rothermere and Beaverbrook, i,p.: the Dail~
Mail and Daily Exp1'ess groups.
It is estimflted that thren
quarters of the Editors, Sub-Editors and Reporter" on the staffs
of the News Agencies find great newspapers fire Roman and
Anglo-Catholic; hence the manipulating of all new" disclosing
Rome's secret activities."
My advice to cvery reader of the Free Presbyterian Magazine
is, purchase a copy, read it, and then circulate it. Furthermore,
let the praying people among the:;e Teaders be ceasel('ss in their
supplications to the Most High that He would hasten tll('
complete destruction of the most abominable caricature
-Christianity that even the fertile intellect of Satan ever devised.
'The price of tlle book is 2s. 6d. per copy, post fref', 2s. IOcl.
-A Reader.

of

The late Donald MacCallum, Elder, Kames.

IT

is wit.h sincere rf'gl'et that nU11lY of our p('opl(' will haw'
learned of the death of Donald MacCallum, lnt(' of Kn m'es.
Those who kn('w him most intimately, however, will not SOlTOW
as those who have no hope. He was a sheaf fully ripe, being
in his ninety-fifth year when he was called home.
Hc ha'd
beon a membrr in full communion, first with t.he Free ClllU'eh,
then with the Free Presbyterian Church, for over sixty ycns.
DUl'ing t.hat long period, the Church in Scotland pnssed throug'lt
times of srVE're sifting, but Donald's faithfulness to hi~ Lord
was never in question.
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:NIl'. M'leCnllum was born at Deargbhruaich, in thc plll'i,h of
Kilfinnan. in the year 1838, so that he was five ye,ll''; old when
the Disruption took place.
His father was a fanll('1' ill the
Douald, as he gTe\\' up, followed the "'1111(' "all ingo,
district.
renting-f'H'ral farms at different times in the district 01' COWIlI.
_,H the ag'" of "ixty he retired to Kames, wllere he died IHI :ll',1
_.\, pr'il, In:j:-:\.
His pnrcnt- \I'ere both God-fearing persons, \\'110 evidl'IILI_v
1,rouglit up their children in the fear of the Lord.
Family
worship. morning and evening, was regularly observed, amI
,uund doctrinal instruction imparted by the aid of the Shortc'~'
Catechi,;m,
rnder these religious ndvantages Donald grel\' up
~, seriousl~,-thillking young man; a!though he would be the first
to acknoll'ledge that such seriousne~'i. though cOllllllendable in
it.self, \I"a- no true substitute for a new heart, which is the
t',;sence 01 godliness,
'1'hese "eriou:,; impressions, however, were
,-onsidera hl~' deepened by an incident which OCCUlTf'd while
Donald \\"h'itill a lad under t\I'enty years 01' ag'e.
He was
Tiding honll' one stormy night and had reached a lonely stretch
ot moorland road, flanked on one side by a wood.
The blackness of the night was suddenly pierced by an unusually vivid
tlash of lightning', which came so close as to singe the hail' om.
~he hors/:'\ neck, and, continuing' on its way, smashed in pieces
it tree just at the roadside.
lt was evidently as a result of
,his alanlling incident that our late friend realised, as never
before, the desperate seriousness of his being suddenly called to
aecount before the Judge of all, while still in an unregenerate
condition,
That flash of lightning, by the blessing of God,
impressed upon his mind his immediate need of a saving change.
What if it had been the messenger of death '1
It might well
God, sin, and eternity were now solemn realities
have been!
'0 Donald MacCallum, and further delay in a Christl-ess condition
lle felt to be IIOt only dangerous and foolish, but sinful in the
highest degree,
From that time an interest in Christ became
3n absolute necessity to him, and he sought earnestly for it.
lt wa.'! some time after this, while he was out on the hill,
tllat the word came to him which gave him liber'ty.
Donald's
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~tter life is sufficient testimony to the graeious c)unlity of tltar,
,experience. Fl'om then onward, whilst not neg-leding the claim:;
of his lawful enlling in the world, :md the Yarion" dnties of hi')
station, his real interest lay in the cause of Christ, and the
glory of His ~ mne.
No one, eyen the mo~t cnreless, could
be long in Donnld's compnuy without discoYering wl1ere hir<
he31t In)".
The prosperity of the eause of Christ made him
rejoiee: news of adyersity saddenNl him eyen to tc'ari:.

As H young mnn, his mother snid of him: "I hnye two "Oil"
in the ministry, but the be~t minister of the three ~its at tltl'
fire side."
In support of his rnother's opinion the following
jJ1(·jdent, among many, might be related.
As JJe ,I"n~ one day
going his l'OUllCls with the milk tart, he ,yas wet b~' a m,H,
<)f the district 'IdIOm he knew well. In the course of conyersati01l
the man snid : ",VeIl, :vI:1'. MacCallum, I'ye decided to stop going
to church nltogethel'.
I neyer got any good Ollt of it 'lIld.
I'm thinking it's just a Il"a,ste of time."
",VeIl, John, I ,vas just thinking you're YeI'.\" illlpatietlt.
Don't wc read in tiJe Scriptures of one who la~' tor thirty-eight
years waiting for a nue, and Christ healed him at last; and
you're not nearly tllflt long ,vaiting."
The mall ('ontinued t,)
tome out to Chmch, and it is reported on credible authority
that the Word ,vas sayingly blessed to him beforl' he died.
Donald MacCallnrn ",ns a mnn of sterling chnrn<:tel'. who CVel
loved peace, but \I"ho wa,s pl'epnred to do bnttle 'I"lien peat;('
{'ould no longer be lllnintninecl ,vithout violating tOlbcif'nee.
Hr;
was :m exceedingly prudent, :111d well-inforJlled man, wh"
seriously considered the state 0 f religion in his Oll"n day, and.
weighed well his personal duty thereto.
Having decided on ;~
{"ourse of action, he possessed great tenacit~· of pnrpose itl
canying it into effect. . He nevel' made boastfnl promises ,,,hieh
he aftcnnuds found it convenient to forget, but ~poke rather h.v
<leeds than by words.
In this connection I might relate ",
tonversation which took place between the late Rev. :'{.
Cameron and another elder.
1'1Je~I' \I'ere discu~~ing the position
of the church in Kames about the year 1892, ana the possibl<o
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~UPPOl't wh ieh the movement, afterwards ];;:nO\\'!l n~ t hI' )"I'ee
Presbytl'l'i<lu CllUreh, might be expected to get.
"\\'('11," the
elder sniu, "I'm ~Ul'e of
and
(Ilillllillg' two
otlJer eluel'~) and you can COUllt ,all myself, but 1'111 Ilot so
~ul'e of Douald :Yla{·Callulll.
He does not say much."
M I'.
Cmneron replied: "If there i" oue amougst you all that I nll\
~Ul'C of, it i, Dona Id :MacCallum."
Subsequent e\'('n b 11:1 \'('
provcd thnt Mr. Cameron'::; judgment did not err.

The renl te~t of Donald's fHithfl1lne~s eame when the ('011,;titution of the Free Church \I'a" altered by the pas::;ing'into LIlY
of tllC Dedaratory Aet.
As the re"ult of that measure, tlJ"
j<'rec Chul't·h of 1892 found it necessary to change her narnl',
.,,) as to pre-Cl'\'(, hel' identity <111(,1 protect her creed.
The nl",1
JJalllC adopted by those refu~iug to l'cnutiu ull<lcr a vitiated
eOJ1~titution \\',1S "Thc Free Presbyterian CllUreh of Scotland."
Mr. JYI Ht'Callum was a 11 elder in tIle Frct' Church prior 1.0
'IH9:3.
At hi" ordination he had solemnly \'o\\'['d to maintain
the constitution of that ChUl'ch to the utmost of his powervows whidl he e\'er considered it an honour, as wcll as a duty,
io kecl' inviolate.
In the estimation of such n man the mere
"]J:l.nge of a name was of little account, so long as Hie pl'incipll's
of truth w('re preserved and promoted.
In this judgment OIU'
Jate fril'1Il1 differed very considerably frOll! somc model'n
('I"(']esiasti.:s to whom a nallle seems to be nil-important, awl
a vital principle of little account.
The till!."\' of truth was well supported in tit\' district, and
w]Jen 11 tongregation came to be formed in Kallles, NIl'. MacCn.Jlum took a leading part in the movement.
The church and
and mal1~e \\-('re thc first buildings to be ereded ill connection
wit.h the Free Presbyterian cause in Scotland, and the whole
expense wa" met without outside help, 'Nhere there are gracious
people the eau~c of Christ will ne\'el' lack willing and generous
support.
There were six elders beside~ Mr. MacCalluIll who
-weTe like-lnill(1ed with hilll~elf on the" Church question," all of
iJJelll wi~e, God-fearing' men.
They all predeceased him, and
lJ(J\\' 11(' 11;1,.. followed them-the last of a goodly company.
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Throughout a life-time of forty ypars tbe Kames congregation
ha.,.; seen llIany chang'es and experienced some bitter disappoilltn]('nl,.;, but ill the goodness of the Lord they always had 3,
1'cli:1hle friend in "Unde Donald," as he was affectionately
calIL-d,
He lIever failed them-calm, wise, 1'esolute, what ~
tower of ,.;Irength such a one is in a congregation!
'Vhat a
brrl1('.]J hi, removal makes!
::VIr. Mal'Callum enjoyed robust hC'alth until within a few weeks
of hi" death,
He was confined to his bed fOT about teu days
before the end came.
Although he never married he was
slllTlllmdE'd by those who counted it an honour and a pleasu1'e
,,,-e
to wait 011 him in the smalle,,;t detail up to the last.
pxtend onr sincere sympatlly to hi,,; one surviving sister, and
to Ilis other relatives.
I "an perhnps best express the feelings -of those who were
nhout him on his death bed ill words which he himself used
in re:t'crenl'C' to the denth of his mother, who was ninety-eight
years old when she died.
\Vhen same one remarked on hcr
great age, ns if that were some consolation for her removal..
"Y.,s," he replied, "she was a gTeat age, but we were by no
]11pan,.; tired of her."
I felt it a great privilege to be able
to vi,.;it hilll during the last few ('I'cning's of his life.
On onc
of those occasions he wished the last three ve1'ses of the
sixtcentJj p"nhn to be read and sung.
It will be a fitting
conelm,ion to this 1I0tice to quote the last of these verses:" Thou wilt me show the path of life' :
Of joys there is full store
Before Thy face; at Thy right lland
Are pleasures evermore."

God aeeepts the will for the deed only whel'c the impcdiment,;
and hindTances are impossible to he removed.-Richard Sibbes.
The devil's faith cannot save u~, no more than it can save
him.-Heurll Sm?:th.
Christ is the native subject on which all preaching should
run.-James D?wham.
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The late Rev. John Maclachlan, Bayhead,
North Uist.

T

HE cause of Christ in general am1 t:lle Free Presbytpri;lll
Church in particular hnve been th'}Jl'ivt'd of a true frif'lld
and faithful labourer in the removal of till' Hev, John Madachlan,
NOIih Uist.
lVI1'. Nladachlan was bom about tIle yevl' lS7G
in the Fort-William district, his fathel' being a mprchant in that
town.
He had the sad experience of losing both pareuts at an
eaTly age, a loss wllich could only be made up ill measure by
the relatives under whose cnre he was brought up,
Our late friend came to Glasgow when about tht, ag'" 01' 20,
and entered the wal'ehouse of Mann Byars where he l"l'ndl'red
faithful service, maintaining his :acquaintance with thp tI rill,
aftel' resigning his po:;t, and retaining the respect of all l'onut'detl
with the wal'ehouse to the end of his life.
Soon aEter he
began work in Glasgow he became an adherent of St, .Iude's
and the Holy Spirit, whose glory is it to make the \Yon1
effectual unto salvation began to teach our hiend tilL' Aerll
realities of sin, death, judgment and his absolute need of a
saving change, In connection 'with this blessed work in the
understanding and conscience of John lVIaclachlan, Re\'. Neil
(~uite
Cameron used often to tell a very l'emarkable incident.
Imexpectedly he missed John from the place in the clmrdl which
Ill' used to occupy regularly and M1'. Cameron was quilt> at a
loss to account for his giving up coming to the mean, .}l grace.
Obtaining an opportunity, he I'emarked to a friend tiw.t John
Madachlan had ceased coming to St. J ude's; he wa - told that
John was at every service.
Mr. Oameron then discov,'r..d that
there was not only a change in John's view of sin, of righteousness and of judgment, but a sudden change had ("owe upon
his outward man.
His hair had tUl'ncd white in a very short
space of time, and it was Mr, Oameron's firm conviction that
bis mental agony in being brought from darkne.% UIlto light
and from the power of Satan unto God had so affected his
physical appearance that the '''atcher for souls in the pulpit
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failed to identify one, to whom his preaching wa~ as life frolll
tllP dead.
That the e1mnge was permanent and saving, HO one who knew
.John Maelachlan could have the least doubt.
He retaint~d his
abhol'l'encc 01' sin in all its forms, from th" first day to the
end.
Hi~ wind was kept remarkably alive to the evil of sin
and !tc' hesitated not to rebuke sin in others as he sought to
k1\'(' it .~ubdued in himself.
One felt, when he prayed or gave
a cliseourse, that he had been taught by the Holy Spirit
j'('garding the }Jprson, work and power of our Lord .Jesus Christ.
Our friend was a lllan of fervent prayer nnd ,,'(celled in this
duty morp than in any other.
His prayers in public were
remarkably edifying, lively and savoury, and in our opllllOn,
formed the main avenue of his whole-hpa1'ted service to the
('IIl1~P uf Cllrist on earth.
:\£1". Maclachhm became a member in full e0mmunion in St.
.Jude'~

in May, 1907, and was elected and o1'dained a deacon in
:VIay, 1911.
He' will be long n~ll1ell1bered in our Glasgo\\'
('ongn'gatiun as a most painstaking and eonscit'llcious officebearer; few ever exceeded him in humble, ea rnest and willini!:
pfforts to promote the prosperity of the eanse.
Befme he
bef'ame eithrl' a member m a deacon, his Illilld was led tu the
work of the ministry.
"Ve first made his acquaintance as .'l
~tnc1ent in the Glasgow High School Evening Classes in 1904,
11'] 1P1'(' he cOllUncnced the study of Latin and English.
He
struggled hard dUTing many years to fit himself for the
University and it was sheer grit and perseverance that gave him
ultimate success.
1'1j(~ Southerll Presbytery aecepted him as a student, I think,
in 19B.
He performed useful seniee to the Church during the
vVal' years, owing to the suecessful appeals for exemption from
military dnty.
Having finished the usual University eourse, he
studied divinity with Rev. D. Beaton from 1919-1922.
TransJerred from the Southern to the YoIestern Presbytery, he was
licensed in Stornowa~r, to preach the gospel and, thereafter,
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accepted a call and was Ol'dained and i"du('1,I'd to the North
Uist congregation, where he laboured I'or ('11'vI'" years.
We
do not daim any great erudition for our I'ril'lld; he was not
a brilliant scholar in any sense of the t('rllL; "l'ither had ]w
outstanding gifts as a preacher.
vVe hold, 1100\'('vel', that he
was a faithful servant, labouring diligently to tll(, utmost of his
power in Christ's vineyard, and doing m'l~rytll i,,;..; Ill' did as
unto the Lord.
Both as a student and as a rninist(,I'. hf' f'xcelled
in pastoral visitation.
There was none among us ('()lIlparable
to him in thi,: duty, Ol' who could do so much of it without
complaining of fatigue.
We were told he walk('u ov('r 20
miles in one day, about 3 weeks only, beforeliis death, t:1king'
WOl'ship witll the sick and infirm, all forgetful that he himself
was suffering from a disease that would soon end his earthl.\'
career.
The Great Day alonp will reveal his sympath)" and
kindness to the sick and the needy.
A friend informs us that Mr. lVIadachlan had a ha bit peculiar
to himself of sc;anning the Glasgow H emlcl for notices of
marriages of prominent people and sending a copy of the Free
Presbytel'ian j'Vfagazine to them with a booklet on the SahbatlJ.
In Hlany casps correspondence ensued and friendships were
formed.
John Madachlan was Hot the man to complain of illness
though his health was much impaired during the last few years
of his life.
A"ute kidney trouble was wearing him out, and
no one lmmv anything ahout it, till he fainted in tlle pulpit
two Sabbaths Ol' so before his death.
He was not long confined to bed; a fortnight sufficed to wear out a ImUl who had
worn himself out in his un~elfish labours.
He \Va~ called away
to hi~ etemal re~t on Friday, 4th August.
Owing to the want
of steamer facilities, only two members of: tIle Outer Isle~
Presbytm'y, Mr. .l\!Illnlo Martin, Northton and the writer were
able with other rri(~nds to cross over from H:-nris for the funeral
on Monday.
TIlE' day was verylvet and stormy, but the
church was crowded at the time of service with people of all
denominations who hnlVpd the sevpre weathpl' to show their last
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J'e~ped~ to Ml'. MaeIarhlan.His l'l'nmins wcre Inid to re::;t
in l(ilmallie cemetery, ne3.r Fort-Vi'illiam, 011 the following
1'lH'~dny.
TlIe ministers who Jllld received word in time and
Wf'rf' n1>1,' to be present Wl're, Rpvs. Ewen Mnrqneen, Neil
~'vla(·illt.YI'P, JHJlleS MarJeod and D. A. MaeFa.]'lalle.
There is
no doubt in our mind but that Bp\,. John Maelachlan has entered
in witllin tJle vail, to recpivc from thp mouth of the Divine
Mast('r: ",Vell dOJle, good and faitlJful s('rv:mt, thou Imst been
faithful over a. few things, 1 will make thee ruler over 111::my
things.
Ent<'r thou into the joy of thy LOl'll."

1'111' ~YIIJ]Jathy of the whole dlUJ'eh goes out to the North
Uist congregation in their forlorn and p3.stOl'les~ (:ondition, also
to hi~ brothel' Mr. Dun('Ull Mal·laehlan and his eousin, Miss
J'vIMlllillan, Fort vVilliam.
He who calTied them all before u
throJle of grare is now no more.
MflY tIle Chief Shepherd
1JI'ovide aCl:ording to His eompassion 1'01' those who arc a",
,";]IPllllPnll()s~ sllcep, a11f1 make up tllPiT loss out of His infinite
fulness.
Thc Lord is removing the faithful and leaving our
familie,s and pongregations dC~(J]at".
"And it tamc to pass
that wlll'n tlll'y had made an rnd oC eating the gras;.; of the
latter gro\\-th after the king"S mowings, then I said, "0 Lord
God, forgive, I beseech tllce: By 1I'lr0lll ~ha]J .Tarob Hri~e? for
1w is ~!lla 11 " Alllos. vii. 2.

The Rev. Dr. John Kennedy Dingwall,
on Hymns.
A Spcech dl'hvered in the Frce Clnll'ch AsscllIbl.\' or 1872.

I

CA.NNOT refrain from protesting ag'ainst the l)1'Oposal to
adopt the hymns J'erommcnded as part of om' futul'e manu:'11
of praise, and stating as briefly as ] can the ground, on whieh
I do so.
] am one of a (,ollsidl'rablc number in ou!' Church
who objert Oll pJ'inriple to niP USP in the ])],flisc 01' thp ,s:mctual',v
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of any uniu:,pired coruposihullS, and

tllink \I-e are entitled
convictions, and a
arg'ultlelJts, if tllat be po~sible.
\1'('

to have some consideration SllO\\'n rol'

satisJadory reply g'iven to

OUI'

OUI'

In unr of the reports of tht' 1I.\"JJIJI Committee, the principle
is laid down that tht, Chureh is as £r('t' in the service of praise
ns ill tlmt uf prayer 01' prea(·.hing-th,d· then' is no ]'('striction
to an in~pired manual in the onc ease an.\- 11100'e than in the
otllers.
Now surely these two positions cannot 1)(' disputed-I.
'J'haf in ordN' to concerted singing tlll'H' ruust 1)(' a lllanual of
Tll'ai~e.
'l'lle materials of vraise must be prepu l'pd beforehand,
:1nd bE' known by those who are to sing togpthcr; and 2.
1'Imt the Lurd once wet the need of such a manua I b~T providing
the bool, of Psalms.
TIJP CII1lnJl needed su(·h a mnmull, and
the Lord gave it.
] suppose 110 one will dispute that not only
arc the Psalms inspired ('ompositions, but that they were
gathc.l'ed into a book by divine appointment, am1 unc1pl' divine
direction; and that tllCrefore the book, as a manual of pl'aise,
i~, in tlmt form and with tllat intcntion, a gift from Christ
to His Cll1ll'ch.
As such He spoke of it, and as su\·h He
n~ed it.
Did not tllc Salll(' neces~ity exi.-;t ill t.he ca~c of tIle New
Testament Chul"('h'!
And did tll(, ],01'<1 not. IIl('et it't
\Vas
Ilc 10'" gl'Dcious than of old. '!
'Vc ('aJlIlot think so.
How,
then. nre ,re to "ccount for till' \\·allt of a New Testament
book of psal ms"!
1'0 this qu('stion SOlllP reply, " ne provided
H mlHlu:11 fo]' n11 ng-es in the Psalms of David ;"
and others,
" He left t11c Church free, to use uninspired compositions under
tlJC ne,,- disp0Ilsatiol1."
"'llieh of these answers is thc
eorred one'!
As to the latter, it can only lJe nil nsslllllptioll incaIJable or'
proof.
All that cnn be said jll support of it is, that as the
Lord gave 110 inspired psalll1otl~, in thr New Testament, it is
therefore His "ill t.hat the Chll1'('ll ,110uld preparr one for Ilerself.
It cannot br affil'llleU that t11(,1'e i, any hint to that effect in
Script.ure, or that there wns allY promise given of sucll special
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assistance in the service of praise that the manual of praise
given of old might be dispensed with.
It must be maintained
that the Old Testament Psalmody was not intended for the New
Testament Church.
And this must be proved ere it can be
made out that the Churcll is free to prepare a manual of praise.
This, I Yenture to aftrTln, call never be proved.
[therefore
take my stand on that othel' position, and I ougM to be able
to ma In" it good against 'lll athwks.
A lllaIlll:ll of prltise tilt're luust he; thpH' i::; uo neet'ssity for
a nJanual of prayer or preaching.
An inspired manual of
praise is lle(ldec1.
This could he shown from tIle IHI,tlll'P of the
sprviee, and is proved by tlw fact that the Lord once gave
it.
This ,service is the most spiritual, and tl1Pl'efore the most
tlimenlt of all.
It is so 1lI1snlfblJ aud heavenly, nncl we al'e
,,0 si~lllsh lllul plHthly, that ""1' ],(·quire in order to it very special
help rrom God.
I am called to sp<"(,ial carefulnr.,.;s in adctTessing
to God my thanksgiving" and a<lomtiolJ.
I al1J in the pTesence
of God, and I am looking on His Inajrsty and glory.
In onlf'1'
that I may fitly speak to Himself of His great Ilanw, I must
get my worcls from God.
r J]('eu to have words wldell I know
arc lwcol'ding to His mind, wllic,ll 1 am sure Ht' can hless, and
whieh are perfectly fitted to pxcitl' and express th(, feeling
wllic:h is bf'ctllning.
\Vhil(, I :1111 on the earth, and attempting
to antieipntf' the serviel' 01' Ill'aven, alld to sing \\'il;h the choir
then', 1 must ]Ja,-p m)' ,wrds dictated to me.
1 am Imt lisping
yet.
I l'(,lluil'C Illy l<'lltlwl.' t.o put "'ord" iuto Jny JIIonth.
T
ean lH'0110nlld' oHly "Hel' 11 iJII.
In His ease, for His. O\\'ll hOllour, and in His tl'lldl'r mercy to
His Chlll'eh, the Lord g:we n IhlJlIlLOc1y of old.
True, it was
given under tIle former dispensation; but eoula not the Lord
then give what would be suil-able fOT all ngps.
Can men
Does not the
uninspil'cd do now better tlmn Ere did then?
completeness of it prove thnt it was not 1;0 be superseded?
What yirw of God's chal'aett'l' is not unfolclrc1 in tht' Psalm,,'!
'What asped of His pl'oviclence is not p1'p~('ntt'tl in them '!
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What special dealing- with Hi~ Clmrc!J, individually or
collectively, is not celebrated 'I
What phase of spiritual feeling,
from the deepeiit groau of agony and hopcles~ness to the highest
ecsta,;y of triUluplulllt joy, is Hot C'xpressed'l
And have we
not. in the Psalms the grand facts of. redemption in the historic
:Eonn!
'l'lle rOJUing, the death, HIP H'sUlTection, and ascension
of Christ are set before us in thl' ['onu in which it is meet the
Ne\\' Test:ml('ut CllUrrh should sing' 01' them.
If we lllwe
this psalmod.I' from the Lord's O\l'U Iland, if it be complete,
and if it presents the materials oj" praise in the form best
adapkd to our circull1stanc('s, ,dl<lt 1l10J"{' do wc r('quire~
This
suJ-lked for the Old Testauwnt Church, amI \I'jtlt all the Jigllt
of ihe N('II' Testament shining on its songs, it ought surely
to suiUce for us.
In hl'aven the song of Mos('s is also the
song' of the Lamb.
Thpn' has heen no chaugp in the Chul'C'h
above.
Thl'Y sung before, and the~' sing nOlI", "Great alln
marvellous [Ire Thy works, Lord God Almighty; just. and true
a 1'(' '1'11.1" wa~",", Thou King' of Saints.
'Vllo shn 11 not fear Thee,
o Lonl, au(l glorify TllY ltam('~ for ']'11011 ouly nl't Iloly! for
all nations shall come and Il"ol'ship Iwfore Thce; for Thy
judgn1l'nts are made manifest."
TIllS is the song wili.clt tlJC)"
,r<~l'(' and an' singing [11 the Cilunil above; and Whl'II it is
gi\-(,ll us, we find it of an Old 'I'estanl(,llt strnill elllll ill aIel
Tesla.lllC'nt words.
Let tllen' bC' a cOl'l.'esponding' eont.inuit.,V of
soug' in the Clmn"11 011 l'll1tlJ.
J alii quite aware that thi,; argulllcnt, if 1"<11 id, would confine
us to tlJC exdusiYe use o[ tlJC Psalms of David.
But I would
count nlllt restJ:iction no bondage.
It may be saill "'l'here :ue
inspired songs outside the book of PsalnlS tltl.'ouglJOut. hoth
Testaments;" and it may he :lsk(,d, "VVould it 1101. be well !,o
have lhest' at least in OUI' mannal of praise'1"
'1'0 this I
anSII'('1', tlmt 1\'lJ('n the book of Psnlllls was C'olupleted, there
were some inspired songs left ant. And yet this was done
by clivillP elireetion.
The lIum)w1' g'iven is perfcrt in the vieI\'
of Goel.
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tlw ill~pired psalter i~ binding on the N ell' Testament Church;

all<l I rannot ~pe, if it ought to be used at all, how we can
avoid the conclusion tlwt it ought to bp used exclu~ively.
TI,l'!"p eHn Ill' no walTtlnt f{)J' placing any other "OInposition~
on n I('vel with those which arc inspired.
I ,~tny lIot to lloti"e at allY length the objections otrered to the
p.'\(·ln,;;i\'(, use of the ill~J1il'ed psalter, "You cannot regard," It
is ~aid, "tl'l' metrical version as inspired."
To this it is
enoug'h to reply that it is t.llC nearest rendering of the inspired
p,,;ahus cUllsisl<'11l with tJj(' metrical form.
The sentiment is
insl'in'd, alld the Iyords an' a very exact rendering of the'
jn:-;pil'cd lauguag(l.

" Till! N elV Tp,;tuluclIt {;Illlrcll Im,; outgrown the Psalllls," says
"Hp!" 1'1I1'1'ltpr JigiJt }Juts thc.lll out of date."
'Have you
tlHlt J'nrther ligiJt '!
1:1' so, bring it to thl' Psalms, and use it
as n IIl~Jp to sing' tltPIII witll tlw understand,iug; and the mol','
you du so, 1 ventuJ'(~ to nssu1'e you that you will meet with
el('plll" wiJidl you C,Ulllot ,;ou 1I,] , and heigllb of attainment ia
fnil h and feeling whiel, .\'('11 ;11'1' weak to climh.
SOJltl':

Sume ha\'e mad!' the childi,,;iJ objettion that the nallle of Jesu::
i" nul ill tlte P~aIJJl~.
Till' Il:UlIP of Jesus not ill the Psalms!
What do t.lIP}' mean '!
Is Hp J10t HimspH therp1
Are not
(Ill: P,aIJJl~ full of Hilll!
:\.,t IlIOl'e respl,(·table 'i~ till' ol •.j(·ctiolJ tllnt there is a~ much
p1'n.\('r H,,; ]Jrai,;e in the P~alllls.
Of course there i~, for they
an' iJlt,'n.lpr! <IS a mallual of pnlise for the Chureh ill heave'n.
\\" hilt, till: l'cJpplued are on tlJ(,' ('n1'th tlll'1'e must be as much
}J1'H.\'l'l' a.- }'1'n i"p in their song,,;.
There i,,; music in the groanillg tJl' lli~ !JrisollCl's to the' en I' OL God.
'l'lll'.\' ullly can
dis!Jl\lJ-,l' \I'it 11 !Ill' plending~ of t1i(' Psalms who give a.1l the
\101']; 01' !,I'ni~(' to their tongues hI .la.
True heartud singplS
rpadl the tllallk,.;g'iving only through prayer ana suppliratioll.

W lil'lice llll," nrisen tlll' dpsil'e for hYllIIlS.
Their advoeate::,
tllat Ihi,; ill'ises from revived spiritual feeling in tIle

i1J"i,~t
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Churcll.
] \\'i~h ] (·ordd believe this, 101' I so love my Chun:il,
that when I see her h('l\t all following a. cprtain COllr~e 1 would
like to be perslladed that Illy objections to that COll rse arc
groundless.
But I cannot l'espect the sentiment that defers not
to t1l<' 11l:IY and the te~timony.
If it i" grIluine, it rall be
pxpressed ill !lw words of the Psalms; but t.hey l'uJ'ni,;h no
,;uitahlp fOrJl\ or rX]Jl'ession for a spurious rp]igiOl.l'; sentiment.
I traee the Hymn nwve!llPl1t to a desire for ,;ollletlling- IWW
in the service of the sanetuary-and in saying thi:i, L point to
a feeling outside of this Assembly-I make no TeJ:en'IH:c to any
member of UJis House.
Those who are strangrrs to spiritual
enjoyment in tile worship of God are prone uttprly tn weary
of it.
[cauuot wonder that they desire a change; llJl(] I "annnt
at all wonder that they desirp a change in thp Illaterials 0.1'
praise.
There is nothing in the Psalms to gratiFy the taste
of a ('lIl'nal wortihippel'.
He must weary of lwil\g ](('I't to their
spiritual stl·ains.
He can have nothing in ('OIUHlon with the
sweet singcr of Israel.
He has the !'eeling of an oui ,id"l" whell
the inspired P,ll]Ill., lue .sung'.
Il<' would like sOl1ldJling \I'ith
which he could be more free-sometlling that would bp less
humbliug-so!TI"tJling that would givp him a ,·h:1I1'·c of .'i('eming
to worship.
To a eonsic1erable ext.ent tlle detiir<' for hymn" has ari,t'u rrom
an expeTience of their influence in (·.ondul'tlllg "revival \\"CH"k."
1 have witnessed tJJei1' effect in gatlwring" people tn hear, and
in }Jroducing ex(·itenH'ut whcll oth<'1' means had fail<,d; but this
did not cOllvitwr Ille that thi~ use of 11."llltlS \I";]'; JlJgitinJate, 1101"
these effeds llcalthJul.
Some de::;ire thelll be<:au,;e of an experiellce of enjoyment in
using them, in priY:'ltc or in ~o<'ial Christian cOIlference, to
express their feeling of SOJTOW, hope, or glac1l1rss.
Let tlw~e
continue so to use them; I will yield to llone ill my dpsire to
have thclll as a vehirle of an)! ,;tl.'ong spiritual F('cling that stirs
my heart; but to use tlJem ill the worship of God ill the
sanctuary i:; quite nnotlwr thing.
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And there are some good men and true who have illdulged
a pious and poptic tendell<"y in writing hymns, who do llot like
Let tlJc,;e write on; ancl if
to ~ee a brand put npOll thpJU.
tht'.\, write 11"1'11, thf' long'f'l' th('y live the It,S~ disposed shall they
be to place their cOllll'",~i1io!ls beside the inspired Psahlls
of David.
To my mlJld this HYllln HlOl'empllt seems a~ide CUlTellt 0 I:' a
strO:Ull which, if it contimws to inel'f'n~e ill volullw and in force,
slJa.Jl ere long C8JTY clown hr-[ore it all that i..., of'finite in our
system of doctrine, and all that is simple ill om mode of worship.
1 kno\\' thnt fol' declaring- this conviction I shall be regarded by
SOU1(' ns a 1H'lIiglltpc[ I'P:1<"t iUllist, yielding in my darkness to
lwpdless alarms.
Hut j ("allllot refrain :holl1 expressiHg this
It requires
JWl'snnsion, nt ",hidl lll:wc vmy (~:U'efl111y aITivPd.
no )Jrophet's eye to ;,('!' l.kl.t this will soon be followed hy an
organ movelllf'nt.
Stl':wg"e j-.]lllugh it lIJay seem, the very lJlell
who <"1st l'untempt OH 111P Old Testament matl'l'jals 01:' praise
will be sure to borrow till' Old Testament mode of praise. As
they hold themselves h'ee to east aside what is spiritual, they
will dann t.he ]'ight to aJol't ",hnt is sensuous.
They will be
hoth broaJ ami ritualistic'.
\\ip n~Hall.v make a wide distinction
by i'he USt' or the tenus" tJl'O:lll" )1ll.d "high."
'Ne wonder
how the parties so de,wl'ibed e:HI house together.
But I am
not. sure that they do ~o widely diffe]'.
I belip\'e that no one
(':.Ul I)(~ "lligh" who ha" not first been "broad,"
)[0 one can
velltll ru to ,'oll~tnl(;t a ::;y~tel1l of will-worship till from his mind
has hl'."ll blotted all iml'T"n::;sion of ,livine an!lwJ'ity cOllllccted
with t.he te:ll'hillg of Sl'J'ipture.

On Man's Bondage in an U nconverted State.
Sermoll, hy thp Hev.
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mention of fl'ee(lcJUI, or a dpliyer:Jllce, for mankind,
1'llat 1'lle~' are in bondage of ;;owe ~ort; and, SHell
is the 11J'ide oe human natnrp, prompting man tc> deIly what
implip~
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would degmdl' him. that if he thoug'ht he could maintain
ground, he would

ill~tantly

repel till' ('hargt' of jWillg

ell~lnvf'u,

and would rejeet tlw offer of II Jeliverer with scorn.
H we
find the gospl'l elm rge of 1l1<1n'S })('ing sinful and lost, difrprently
entel'tained and quietly borne in a land of Christian~, it is
hecause tlle.\" ha\"(' bec-om(' cllrly familial' with it; they have'
IleaI'd it al way~ ,a id that I1ICI1 w('n'~innprs; the ("ha rg(' cqual1.\·
applies to ,ill. and therPlore i~ not tllOUgllt or felt to bc a
slur on anv
OIH',
Bv a certain (nd of avoiJil1'"
p'ivcs
"
::-. wllllt ~
pain, a habit

i~

fOI'lI1('J in the mind of averting th(' ]>oint

(lE

convidion rrOll1 it~ell'. alld thi" it dop~ hy re"o!\"ing p\"('r,\" "ha rge
into sOlllpthing" )l;pnl'ral Iwlollgin!?: to all. \"hi(']1

j\l~l

0l'l'rates

as if it COl\ecl'lled none,
In ]>l'l'aclling the go~pel. whidl a,~,..('rts directly the guilty ana
en~lavpd

c-ol1llitiol1

lIl'"pssit.v ot

:l

of mankind, find which also declaJ'('~ the

divinl' Delive1'l'r-'1 truth implying that nll'n a IT'

sin Eul and hel]Jle~~ to l\ degrcp tllllt makes it uttedy illl[!o~"ible
for thl'1li to S'lV(' tIIPm~elvp~, ll1ld that if l'l'lipf cOllies tlll'Y IllUst

h(, hpholden to u Sl\\'inul' for it;

W(' prl'~('nt

tile vie\\" \I,ltirli Gnd

gi\'c's, and tllP P~hlll:1t(· 'whil,ll God iJn,..; t'1lI'1Iu'c1, of 1.lu> ('onditiOll
ot' our rac'e,

:\1('11 lllig'lli' 11:1 V(' ]ll'i,lc Pllougll ('\'('11 to imjlugn

\,'hnt God ~n.l''''; hut ~jll ['uln(',,:.; i~ ton pullJuhlp
hUlllllll lIaturl', and

I'oll~ei('npt' i~

yet too

~tJ'()ng>

,[,Ii(',\' prokd lli('III~pl\"('''> UleH'-

<1l'11,ving tl1(' ellllrg,' ultogptll(·1'.

fol'p, from thp pnill ii on'u~ioll~ h,\"

-111,11

P\"n~iOII~ n~

1I0ti('p(1; b.\" whi('iJ mllllitt('d truth i,- ,1('I'I'jn'(]
illIIU('III'(' UII tiJ(' wind,

nthihul"(' of

'Ill

10 :1110\\' 01' their

Till' g-()~]lcl i~

111'11]['

or

illpl]'(,('tuaJ, 1I0t by

dC'lIial of its truth..;, hni h,\" a ('Onl]JrOlili~I' Illall ]Ill~
llis eOIl~('ipII\'(', tll,J! tile," "llall

1101.

\I"P JIaVP

ib Ipgihmatp
11 IIH1 I'

1)(' uPl'lil'd pcr~()nally,

witlt
'l'iJe~('

aI'(' IIlrll1lH"ltoI,\' ("ir('[ll1lsLalll'p~ rnl' :1 nJ!iollul heiug to Ih' plaeed
in--like a chil'], WI10 think,., Ill' 'l\'oid ... lln imp('11I1ing danger,

h," slmttillg" his ('yes upon it.
OUl" COlll'~C in ministering tile go~pd. Ilo\\,evel', i~ plain,

\"fe

lllust assprt aud ren,"'el't wlmt Gal] ekelares, buth as to the
lbngp[' aud the mndc' {lf l'('('overy 01' ~illlle['s, whetlJ('[' tltpy will
hpl)l'

01'

fOI'bp'lr-<tl'ply or evadl'; heing: assured tlll!1" tlip time
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will speedily al'rive wlipn God shall vindieate and establish His
truOl against IlII denial llnd evasion.
At the same time, our
duty is to pray that men may be' braugM l'cl'sonally to apply
the truth tliat tlley 1Il11)" be saved.
Intending to offer sOIl)('what 01:: ::1Il culari{cd vie'" ot the grclIt
dnl iwnmee wli('rpwitli Christ lllaketli frpp, In' bcgin with tJti"
implied and fUlldml1pllhll tl'uth-Tllat [lll nahlnll or unconvert"d
Jlwn al'(' in bOlldage.
J. The nntnl'!' of this hondage flllls to Iw \'onsidered.
~eed
say that it is 1I0t all (·);("usal>l., huntiage, and tlip object 'If
merp ('ummis('l'atinn like' the physical sl3vc'ry of the hod.\', which
may b., illll)()spd llnd ('ontillned by il1jllstiee and rU11I pulRion;
hut moral, in tlie disposi1ion of the mind,whirJt is inclined b
evil, and thereforc rulpable and degrading, as \\'oldd be that
01' "Iayps ,,,lio sllOnld lovp th.,il' (·liains and seek not to he free'?
It ('ollsists ill tllc soul's sllhjedioll to a mling sinful dislJosition,
ol'l'ose<1 to God ,md His law, llud in its subjpctiol1 too to tlw
pl'Eed" insep:uablc from surll a stnt·p of the soul-to condplllIwtioll
1'1'0111 tIll' divine law-to increasing' pollution of mind-anL1 to
liability to Satan's temptations.
11'('

\Y I' shall el.ldravour to tracl' it in tllese padicul31's,
Tile
ot thcse, tile condt'nllling po\\-er, it derives from tile divine
1",,-. Ilhicll athll'lIed, by an unalterahle etcl'Ilul decree, penalty
to t rn Ilsgrf'SSiOll, saying, "TIIP sOlll that sinncth, it shall dic.'·
"'1'1)(' day tllou catest," saith Go.l to Adnll1, "thou ,,;halt surely
ail';" 1I0t tllen fixing tl)(' penalty, uut declaring the grcat trutll,
j'ollndf'd ill the nature of God alld His govprnment, that sin
and l"'nalty should be insepal'ahlp.
Tllis is the CUI'SC spokpll
01", Chd. iii. 20, "Cul'sed i~ every (me tbat contilluetll nut in all
tllillg" \\Tit-j('n ill the book of tll(' la~\- to do tJWJrI."
Tlli,-;
i, tl,p "Ollll"llIlia1ioll nln'ady UpOll 11)('111 tklt believe not.
fir~t

Tile pOII'.'r or CO 1ll1ell matiol1 , tlwn, sill llas from the law;
., The sh'plIg-t I1 of sin" (in this rp";pe,,l-) "is the 'law."
This
S('Ilt\'nee of l:l 11- l'psts upon our cOllc1itioll. and materially affpd"
Ollr pl'csent ,lilll' as well as our rutul'!' (]pstinips, tllough '\'('
may lIot rOlh,-iollsly )lill'e tile slig'lItt·",t ;IjJl'rl'IJ('nsioll of it_
T1Ir
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a;; an a(·t"IlI'~ec1 telTitor~~, is left to it;; own cOlTuption and
(mlTcuness, uJl\'i.~ited hy the light or dew~ of heaven.
It is
1111' ;;oil on whieh t\](" l'Ivenger treads in all its length and
hl'eadth, as that legally a;;signed him.
Src in this the faeility
which condemnat.ion ;;ives to the polluting power of sin and to
tl.wiutrusions of Sat.an. nlld the impossibilit.~, therfl is that the
(·nlldemned ;;ho\11d f)(' b"f'f'.
The desigmllioJl ~'i\'en to the curse 01 1:111' la w j;; death; but
the amount of tlli ..; inf'li ..tion. when it takes tull effeci at last,
1"IS never yet bepJl nS('('I"tained ill the experirnce of nny of our
I'nlleu race on ('artll: none have r·eturlled to tell what. death
is when completl'd-l0 J"l'late the feelings of a soul full}' expose~l
10 the frowns o[ offended justice, or to depict the lLOITors of
PI'il disposition nnmitigated. and of despair interminable.
We
]mo\\' ouly whnt ill(' '\Ii- on1 of God says of the second death,
and of the place where the worm dieth not, and t.he the is not
lllwIH:hed.
This tl'PJrlplH1ous impending pvilseellls to have as
its forerunner or harhinger in tJ1<' soul on parth. an undc""inable
awe, the pan~lIt 01" ~lIlwr~t.it.ion, which, Car hom lwving- nuy
hpllelkial effed, lJOwc'l:rlllJ.\~ opeTates to dl'ive nwn to tlw intoxi(':ItiO!lS of sinful pleasnrr. a;; an opiate to :>oothe the \1'uUlld,),]
~l)iri1, llllCl makr..; tll('111 dn'ad approaehing- nod.
("If) be continnecl.)

Searmon.
le C. H. SPUIWEON.
(Conti-nned ft'om page 70.)
"Mar sin thug Daibhidh buaidh air an Philisteach le crann~
l.abhail agus le cloich; agus bhuail e am Philisteach, agus mharbh
se e; ach cha robh claidheamh ann an laimh Dhaibhidh" (I.
Barn. xvii. 50).
airsoll sin, llH slllllainidl gu'n dpnll a gllras do leithsgfml n.

ghahhail aiTson do lndamas.
AC)I 1"<1.<'11 nil' adl1art leis ua
lJ-inl1enlan a dheflrhh tll11 ellPHna.
Fair 'S:Jl11 bith a dh'
I'lIl'lwl1as sibhse a thn 'nar lnehd-oihriell ri ;;oisgeul losa Crio~aa
H
shrarmonachndJI. 1Il\ fpu"haibh ri aragnmaidean 3rda a'
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ch1eac.hadh, tha bitheanta ail' an guilt hadmdh an'son cur 1111
ag'haidh luchd-uicbeidh.
Cha dean ~ihh g-u b1'ath an gnotlllll'h
orra. rathad an te11rnaidh, neo-chaoclilaideachd gruis agus firillll
amhgllal' a tlwlTuillg' oirbh. Inllsibh do ar coimhearsnaich
agu . , do ar cOlllpanaich ni a dh' fhairich 5ibh agus a lailJlh~i('lj
sihh de FlwN11 na Beatha.
Cnirihli nil (,pill na nithran silt
dhaibh a tha sg1'iobhte a IllIS lla SgTiobtnire:m; '8 e 11<1
h-eal'alluan sin ua dndlan mill<' 11 th1'cagrai'i do al' ('l';)lllltahllHiJl-~a.
CUlllaibh Ti.s a sin.
Cfll'~OI1 '? illllsidh iad dJLUinl1.
auns an l'aUla an diugll gu bllcil (';\ir agnilln na h-aragamaidean
sin :1 t.hogail sun~, th' air :111 dcilhh lr feallsanaich an latha
so, genr nllllll1irc ona, beachclachadh OlTa aglli'i tighinn a Illad,
air 1atlln lHl. 8ubaid agns aig amanuan rile agus freagnldh n
thoid dlm.ibh; gu'llI bheil ('oir againn )'anl1sachadh a stigh ann
an r:u·lldraidh agus le 1'ensonaclmdh ealunta cur an aglwidh
Oh! l"l1H dean annachd 8hand
slointranl.chd luchd-aichiailh.
co-fhrcagl'adll dhuinne.
Iadsall Il'i" nUL math all gllilthai(·lll'a,lll
ind i, n('h an aghaidh mm uile 's (' C1'iosd ngns Esan nil' '1
cheusndh a sheal'monH0hadh ~an -['11 ior ~lleann sgeul innseadli
mu dh('idhinn a' gh1'aidh shiorl'uic111 ng'L1san flmil a chuil' srn1n
Dllr-'s (' so a hhi gna.thachadh 'nan l"lal"llan sin agus all Cl'llnntahllflill "in a ghrihh gu neo-chl'arha('1i a IlIaf'11 clar-aodailln an
nrnnhaid.
A ri5, 1;IIoi1' faincar, un obair nil' Hll do thoisich Da.ibhic1h.
(·1Ifl do "tnd e dhi gus an do chrio(·llllai(·h e i.
Leag e sio~ lUll
famhair le agbaidh 1'is an talamh, neh cha rob11 e riaraichte
gus an do ghelur e dheth a' cheanl1. Bu mhnth leam gu robll
cuid n l-l1a ag obair ni1'son Chri08d cho dea1'bhta 'nan oibrihll
1'is nil 11('Hell og a bh' ann so, a thug (' fein suns dll.
An d'
fhoglJ1nlll tlm riamh rathad na slnintf' do leanahh1
Na toil'
thai1'is an Ieanabh gus an bi ainm nUl !llrasg nan creidmlle:1l'h.
An d' rinn thu gu dileas an soisgf'ul a shr:umonn('hadli d"
choimhtllionn I s1naigh 'sam bith ~
Loan ail' n bhi 'g all
rarailea(·lladh, 'g all comhairleachadh agus 'g anI misneachadlt.
gus am fail' tllll iad ail' an steidheachac1h anns a' ch1'eidimh.
An do chuil' tllll :m aghaidh saobh-('hrcidimb, nn do ehronaich
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thu peacaidhean gra,ineiJ, lean air adha,rt ann a bhi cronachadh
Ila truaiglw gus an cnir thu a,; da. Cha,n e a mhain gu
ma J'hhadb tu farnhair, acb gealT a' cheann dheth! N a dean
ohnir an Tighearna nail' ',am bith gll cearbach. Na cumhann
nnil' 'sam bith le tl'uas, aon de chuilbhc:utan an dmbhuil. Drocll
(·lpn(·haicl1lPan agm; peacaidhean a tha ago aghaidh timchioll nil'
daoillc tha eflir all Inigcil insal 1(' hllill" neo-dJC'arhneJI. A("1I
na dpllllndh sill a mhain an gnothucll.
Na toil' eotllrOIll 'snm
hith dhaibh air gn'll atll-nulldhaich iad an nead. Ann an gras
aithl'eachail na h-irioslaclld IlguS ann all treibhdhirf>as inlltinn.
If> Inuinghin alln an Dia agns fiol'-ghruin ,1' a na,mhaid, 'spa]]
ri,s gu'm bi lln ("laigealln air a thoirt de 'n pllPHCadh, a' clleart
,·110 "inntf'twh HgUS a dmidh a' chlach a stigh allll all "lll1'
a"claillll.
Ann a hhi (lnanamh mar sin faudaidh tu scalltuinn
l'i euidell(·hadh nnch roblJ Sllil agad ris. Chan 'eil c1aidheamh
agadsa maille rint; ,·han 'eil thu air son a bhi air do
chndthl'omaeha<lh le aon a bhi ort fein, eadhon mar a hIm
Dai bhiclll, (·llll robh f(~UIII iI ig(' a hhi gi{llan ,·laiclhe:llllll 'na Ja1mh;
hha Goliah ag giulan a chlaidheamh maille ris, a 'n i a c1h'fhaoc1ac1h
a blJi 1'0 f1leumail airsoll a' rhinn a thoi1't c1hcth fciu. Aig ~1ll
'~aJ1l hith n ni thusn >;rirbllis do Dhia, Di thnsa an "nl:lic1hglllearhd an nghai<lh mlll'nraclld; agus cuimlmich air a so, gu
bheil a h-uile ]lJ('al'aehcl ag giltlau a' chlaidheamh a ni i fpiu a
sgTirh. Ann a blli ng <:ll1nail suas aohhar na tb-inn, chn I'uig
,inn :I I('as ioghnmlh a bhi oirnn ma's c eath fadalach n hiJios
:l1l1l; nth faoc1aidh sinn :lll tomlmuidh sorrachadh air, !?;u'n
dl'Hll nnmlmr an llumhaic1 tionndaclh chum a' dhoilghC'as frin.
Ri a' ehomhrag air a giornl('hadh Jeis fcin. 'Nuai1' a thigl:'ndh
an namhaic1 a stigh air an tir, gu bitheanta thachair e, 'uuair
a bhiodh iad a' socrachadh air a' chLtmllllaut a bh' eatorra,
thachair e bitheanta do Isrnf>1 gu'n do hlluinig iad eath an latha.
trr na .\foahai('h agus 11<1, Ii-Assiril1l1ich a hhi dol tl'oimhe ('hrilp
'nam mpasg frill. Gu minic tlmchair e gu'm b' e rathad Dhp
lc.igcil Iris 11a l1:1lrnhc1ean tionllt!adh air nOIl a thcil('
agus an cath a' Chl'iochnachadh dlllm comhfhurtachd a
shcil'hhisil'h. }i'euch ('(~ann an fli:1tnhair air a thoirt dhc 1('
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c-lJJa.idheamh fciu. Biodh P mal' fhomharradh fa. chomhair bhur
suil. Chan 'l'il e gu dibhpir R bbraithreall, ged a bhitheamaid
anns an ail:eamh bheag j-haobh cuid dl' ghnothaichean a,raidh,
mar gUll ag'adh '~am bith a tha ~inll.
'S e a." ,·hl'ist dhuibh,;e
mn hhl'il ~ihh realf'! },m bheil sibh cpart~ Oil' buanaichidh
an ni 1",ha Cl'art ! Am hheil an fh'irinn agaibh air bhur taobh ~
Am blll'il am Biobull agaihh air nr hohh? Am bheil Criosd
agaibh RiI' ns taobh'! Ma's "paclh. faoclaidh gn'm buin sibhse
do dl1lidpal"l1l1 a tha ail' am !lIPa,; gJe ~]lUal'ach faodaidh gu bheil
sibh ('eangailte l'i iiil"Oamh gle bheag agus ri slnagh tha gIn
hhoehd.
'Nn ('llithridlibh-agus na rachadh bhlll' criclhe air
(·,hrith.
-:\IIn1' 1'Ohl1 neal't agaihh leis am b' urrainn dhuiblI huaid1l
a thoirt air an numlmirl :-wh sin n mhain a bha, nil' a ghealltainn
le Dia, nach roh1l gu lcoir agaibh. Ach tha 'ua laighc am folach
ann an cnmp hhnr niimll3id cuideachadh agus tl'eorachadh gu
firiun, faodaidh l' bhith, air nach do smuainich sibhse. Lotaidh
an "eanD dragoin e frin n dh' ionnsuidh a' bhais. Mar a ni
tmaill idhelH"hd all duinC' a tha nil' a rhlcachdadh nnn cur as da"
mar sin ui mearachdnD, air a' cheaun thall, tbig e gu _bhi 'na
fhearsgrios air fein. Gu math tric thachair e gu'n do dhealaich
an fhirinn n mach na bu mhotha hho'n denrbh ni so, gu'n d'rinn
mpal'aehd an snog-hal a dhorchnchadh le faileasan dubha. Rach
air aglJairlh, matl3!
Gll'n,· If' ,;pasmharhd agus gu tl'cun!
No
hi air do thonn-luaisgeadh le aghallnan maiseach, II' iomhaighean
l'iilghail, ngu,; le ol'CluglJ caHla do niunhaid!
Na cl1llladh it
hhriathran c1alma ail' ais thn.
Gairm air ainm Ichobhah,
Tigl](~al'lln llall sluagh, agus dpnn I'eum l'adholl ann all Ulthair
Oil'
J)h6 dt, na h-innealan a dh'fhC'lWh agus a c1h'eal'hh thu.
HJOi!' dl'agh aire gu'n t{>id thn nil' ngllHidh le obair DhC; ([ean
gu ('('nd ", :1g 1\I\lhan' ri rosa, l'lghdail' agns Fe:1I'-("rio(·hnae.Jnlidh
hhnl' ('1'l'i(limh; :1gus mnr sin TUO ('hiiinll'nn, fnodnidh dl'lil a bhi
agaibh gll'lI 16id sibh n neart g'll m-art, agus g"n faigh Dia a'
gldoil'.
B'e lllO mllinlln gu robh sinn nile ail' taobh an Tighearna, g'U
robh sinn Ilill' '1Il1r snighc1canm do CIII'LO,;da. Am bheil duiul'
'"am hith ag' aidl'ar-Ilarlh nn ,;0 nnr-,h 'I'i] a' (·hilis mar sin ~ Am
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bl1('il neach 'sam hith agnibl1. n tha fnin'aclmdh H' pheacaidh
'nr\' ht-ighe trom air'? ng-us b'e do mhinnn H bhi ann an s1th ri
Dill, agns aun :Ill l'O-dlOrnUnn JOSH'! :vr 0 ehairdcall gradhach,
cha do chuir Criosda riHmh rul ri nearh a ihilinig cFa ionnsuidh.
Cha d'thuirtl'adh riamh'thathast narh rohll fhuil-san eomasadt
air an t-analLl hu shaln,iche ghlauadh. RllCh d'a ionnsuidh. Chan
unainll dhui( aobhar gairdeaeha-ais na's lllotha thoirt du na bhi
'dol 'g n ionnsuidh agus do pheaeaidhean aideaehadh, agus a
Tha e a' fcithenmh gu bhi grnsmhor,
bhi ago ashH'haclh a throcnir.
Thn e ag (·Ul' as tlo'n phpat'Hdh, adl H' ga bhail truas dO'1l
pheacurll.
Tha e nllamh gus mn rnathaJh.
Tha e 'na namhaid
tlo Gholinth neh tlm e 'na shuiilhc air tnlaich Shioiu, agus gll
toilpaeh a' toirt di-bli(',ltha do'n chreubir as horhda de lIa bochdun
a thig' il'a ionnsuic1h. Ma's tu ]waea('h as miosa ,n, bha riamh
bpo, tlw c Eatlmst eomasaeh nir snoradh do'n elwuri1 as fhaidc
macho Mur 'toil dorhas no muinghinn ngad-ma thll faircachndh
gll'n dparh an t-ordugll a madl gu ff'nm thu basaehaf111 gu
hrn.tli-(·hml p t'pag<llan-sa a tha 'mm riaglmilt do l'holllliairlp
Dhr. Cha do lnbhair r na nitll('an searbhn n tha th\lsa a'
Slllll,ai\lea(·!lntlll 'nnd ng:lmidll friu.
'1'lIoir eluni;:; du'n lIi a
In hhnir f': "treig'eac1h nn t-aingidh a ;:blighe, agus an dlliue
euron\t·IJ a slJJuainteall; agus pilkadh p 1'i" an Tighpnnln ag:n;::
11i e trocairnir; aglls ri ar Dia-ll<', oil' bheir e maithcanas g'\1
pailt." Oh! blli air tnobhChrios<1n, gleidllic1h e all cridhe a,nn
an sltlJ, lasn it1l1 r nn t!anam 1(' aoiblnH>>Hs, a dh'nindhf'oin am
vian a tha ni" 'g ad (·hlaoic111. no lIuirp a tlm mar bhrataell nil'
c10 glimaic1hean!
Adl O! a hili ail' an taobll pile-'nn do
naTulJaic1 do rosa's p a ~a ann fllHlOibhillll air n ll-nil(, ,noihhneas
n tha li1tllllir ,aglls a tlm 'na dheoeh a thn Hm phuinnscanachadh
'nu thn air thoiseach. N a tha ail' thoiscHeh, na thn nil' thoiseach,
lIn tlltt air tlloiseaeh! '8 e so :1Il t-nobhnr-cagail as uamhasaich
c1e 11ft h-uile ui eilt'. "Pogaibh alll NIae, air eagal gll'm bi fearg
air agus gu'n sgrio;::al' sibh ';:;an t-sliglJr. 'n uai l' a lasas aeh
gu brag a' chorruic'h. 'S beaUIIHiehtc iacbnn uile a' dh\'nrbas
as." Gn'n toi rpadh nn TiglJearlln dhuibh, c10 na !I-uile ll-aon
ag'nihh, a hili nlln ,1Il i'tini\ glil'. air .sgath nillllle-:;all!
Aml'll.
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
CEANN Ill.
NEO-CHmIAS AN DUlNE GU H-IOMLAN AIR E
FEIN A LEIGHEAS.
(Continued from pag'e 234.)
Air an aubh:1.l' ~ill. l'c,-iUminidh llIi, gu bheil thu neo-ehomasal'1I
ail' thu f(.jn a JC'igllen.,. le ratlJHc1 mm oibl'e, no an lagha: 0
gu 'n l'o-dhuine'Hlll tu, a fin ni eC'11l1nn, mu d' thimchioll fein.

n. Feuchamaid "rll1 ilit{· i~ fai~ge, ciod is ulTainn am peacaeh
a dheanamh gu e !ein a lc'igheas ann an rathad an t-soisgeil.
1'heagn,mh gu bheil rIm ."lfJuaineacll8dh, gcd nach urrainn thu
'n t-iomlan a clheallaJnlJ leM fein n,' d' aonar; gidheadh, air
do losa Cl'ioscl a hhi tl1irgse eobhair clhuit, gm ulTainn thu
dhiot fCin gnbhail J'i., ngns fen m a dheanamh clheth gu cl'
leighcas: Aeh a phenc'ail"!J! bi dearbhta mu t' flwum mol' air
gras Clll'iosu; oil' gu o:innteaeh tha cobhair air a tairgse, aeh
eha'n ulTainn tlllNl gahhail rithe: tha cord air a thilgeaclh :1
mach, a tharrning pl1('ao:aeh IOl1g-bhriste gu th; :lell, Ino
thruaighe! cha'll 'eil lamham aea dheanamh greim dheth: 1'113
sibh mar l111uidll(':lIJ:l air aJll fil.gail s'a mhachair fhosgnilte, (1' nil
eiginn basachndli gecl t.ha 'm biaclh 'na luidhe laimh riu, mm
cuiI' neach 'nam bpoil E'. Gu dearbhadh a thabhairt do dhl1oil1e
nadurra uime so, ThnL'aibh fa'near,
Ai,' ttlS, Ged tha Crio~cl air a thairgse 'san t-soisgcuJ, gidheadh
cha'n urrainn clhoibh ereiclsinn ann, Is e creidimh shlainteil,
ereidimh muinntir thaghtn Dhc; tiodhlac araid DM dhoibh, air
oibreaehadh anl1ta le a Spioracl.
1'hn, slainte air a tail'g"e
dhoibhsan a (·hreicleas ann an Criosd; ach cionnus a dh'fheuclas
sibhse creiclsinn ~ Eoin v. 44. Tha i air a tairgse dllOibhsan
a thig a dh'ionnsniclh Chriosd; aeh, Cha'n urrainn ]leach air
bith teaellcl d'a ionll~uiclIJ-~an, mar tal'l'uing an t-AtIJail' e.
Tha
i air a tail'gse dhoibhsan a (j·h· amhairceas ris, mar ai-r n. thogail
suas air Cl'ann an t-soisgeil: (ha. xiv. 22.) Ach tha 'n duine
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lladul'l':t gll spioradail dall; Tai,:;b. iii. 17. agus a thaoibh nith~
Spioraid Dhe, elm 'n. 'eil e 'It coma·s (la ('ola;: a gha,bhail ona,
do bhrlglt gnr ann air mhodb .-;pioradail a thuigear iflc1, 1 Cor. ii.
14.
Ni h-eac1h, Ge b' e ueurh leis fln ail!. .~ e hheatha, thigeac11t
e: (Taisb. xxii. 17.) Ach iseiginn gu 'It tig latha rumhachd
air a' pheacach. mu'm bi an toil umhal : Salm. ex. :i.

'San da,l'(l ()ite, Cha 'n 'eil ni'sam hit It aig' all cluine, gu
nadurrn, leis an c1ean e feum, chum a leighis. do'n chuideachac1h
a ta ai l' a thfl bhairt a stear·1t anns all t-.'ioisgeul. Tha e air
a thilgcnc1h air falbh ann an staid feirge; ach tha e air a
cheangal eadflr I1lmh ag'us cllo;;. air chor as nacll u·rrainn c1a
greim n. dheanamh air cuirc1 aghraidh, a tha air an tilgeadh
a mach dIm 'san t-soisgeul.Cha 'n urrainn am fear-ceiI'd as
seolta oibreachac1h gun inneil: ';: cha m!\() is urrainn c10 'n
fhear-chiuil as seolta cluich gu ceart air inneal-ciuil a ta a
ordugh: Cionnus as urrainll neach creidsiltn, cionnus is urI'ainn
neach aithreachas a c1heanamh. aig' am bheil a thuigse 'na
dorchac1ns, (Eph. v. 8.) aig am bheil a chridhe cloiche, do-lubaidh,
neo-mhothflchail, (Esec. xxxvi. 26.) aig' urn bheil aignic1hean gu
h-iomlan as an ordugh, agus mi-riaghailteach; aig am bheil
l'as-aonta do mhaith, agus aomadh guolc'?
Tha gairdeine
chomasHn naduir 1'0 ghoirid gu ruigheachd gu eomhnadh tha
os cean 11 uaduir; uaithe so, is iac1sall, a 's mo aig am bheil do
hharI'achc1 ann fln comasan uadurra, gu tric coigrich is mo do
llithibh slJiol'ac1ail, Mat. xi. 2:').
•. Dh'fholaidl thu na nithe sin.
o c1haoinc eag'nuidh agus tuig;:each.
'San t"eas l1ite, Cha 'n nrrainn duinc atharrachac1h slainteil
oihrclwhflc1h air fein: Ach is eiginn da bhi lllaT sin air
atharraclmc1h, no elm 'n urrainn dha creidsinn, no aithI'eachas
a dheanamh, no g'U bruth neamlt fhaicillll.
Cha'n urI'ailln
gniomh 'sam bith a bhi gun g!me nadurr freagaraclt ris: Is iad
creidimh, aithreachas, agus an leithide ~in. toradh an naduir
l1uaic1h; aglls eha'n u1'rainl1 iad gll bmth it ,hhi air an toirt a
mach leis n,n t-sefll1 naduir t.hruaillidh. Ani", cioc1 is urraiun
an duilH' nac1ul'm 'dheanamll anns a' ghnothuch so 'I '8 eiginn
d'1 bhi air flth-nuadhachadll. air ath-ghilleamhuinn a 1'is gll
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heo-dhodll1": Ach, mar nach urrainn leanaban hhi cur neirt an
gniomh '-na g'hineamhuinn fein, mnr sinn cha'n UlTHinn duine
hlji cur neil't an gniomh 'na Hth-ghineamhuinn; Hch 's nnn tha
m'lat ail' <1 <:llUr an g'niomJI ail', Tha'n cridhl' duinte an Hghnidh
Chriosd! ..11'1'11 ulTainn duinr fJlOsgladh; '~ e Dia n mJwill n ui
;;in, le 'glll'a" Glliomh. xvi, 14. Tha e marhh ann am peacadh;
'" eiginn d'l hhi air ath-bheothaehadh, 'sa hhi air a thogail a
uaigll: Cl, " nrrainn so a llheanamh Heh Dia fein ~ Eph. ii.
1, 5. Ni h-('adh 's eiginn da "hhi air a chruthaehadh ann an
Io~a Cl'io~ll dmm deadh oibrc."
Eph. ii. 10. I" oihre uiledJ1lmhachilal"l1 iad sin, agns cha 'n urrHinn iad a bhi air an
deanamh I,· ('llmhachd is Jughil.

'8a' chPrI/hrwnl, riite, Tha ' duinl' 'nn ,taid tllruaillidh fnidh
neo-choma" iomlan air ni 'Silm hitJI a ta da rireHdh milith a
dllfHnamh. mal' H rinneHdh soillril' gn fa'l'sninll roimhe: Cionnus
air an allhhar sin is urrainn ua umhlachd a thabhairt do 'n
t-,~(Iisgeul "!
ThH 'naduil' cnlg-Jhlrenl"ll an nghnidh l111 t-soisgeil:
Cionnu" i" urrainn dha uaithe fein, a hhj -reidh ri illllleachd
na ~lainte. ag'u" gabhail ris an ]pigheas a ta air a thairgse~ Tha
lnlaillidhc;l('hd nadnir an duine il' deal:blmdh, gu 1'0 chinnteach,
n lleo-eh.)!,!}),- Hil' e fein a Jeighra,; ail' ,;heol ',am hith: Agns
<'(, 'sam birh aig' Hill bhcil 1ll0thachac1IJ Hil' an dara 30n diuhh
,ill. ',,; eig-inll <1a gahbail 1'is 1111 nOli eil~'; oil' ,ea,llidIJ agus tnitidIJ
ian le ,·hell,·. Gec1 bhi1,heac1h nn JI-uile 11 i a ehoisinn Cl'io"c1 air
n thai1'g,;p do 'n c1uine neo-iompaieh1,e nil' SOll aon sllluain llIhaith,
dHl'lI urrainn <111>1 sin fein It hhi aige, 2 Cor, iii.;'i. "Cha, 'n
f' ~u hhcil .-inll comllsach unillll feill CIJUIll ni '"a III hith a
'Jl1llaillradladlJ uailln fein": Gl'c1 bhitheadhe Hir a thairgse
nil' ,on n"ll fhocHil mhai1,h, gidheac1JI, ciollllns a c1h'fheuuas sibh
nithc nUlith", n lahhairt, a a 1,a sihIJ fein olc~ }fat. xii. 34. Ni
}H-'f1(lh !(t' ,1" nH'IJadh fhaga il duihh feill, chum roghaillll a
c1h,~nmllllll d" '11 ni sin diuhh as usadIJ; 1,IJa Criosc1 fein ag
il1l1~eadh tlhuiblJ, Eoin xi. 5. "As m' eUg'lllhais-"'l rlw'n urrainn
sihh HOIl ni a c1hemlamh."
'Snn ,j,it" 11111 dheireadh, Cha 'n urraillll :ln duine lllldurra
g:\ln 1I hhi ('LIl' all aghaidh an Tigheal'll a tu tairgse cuideaehaidh
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dha; gidheadh tha bnaidh air f1motainn air sin. anli- !Ht daoine
taghta, le grn;: an iompachaidh. Ann urrainn an loridhe doiche
gun dull' an aghnidh a' bhuille ~ Cha 'n e mhnin gu bheil
neo-chomas, ach tha naimhdeas agus ragaireachd ann an toil
an dnine, a thfwhh nadnir. Tho fios aig Dia, a dhninr nadulT<l.
'Co dhinbh a rha no nach 'eil fiosagadsa air, ., (-tn hheil tlm
rea~ga("h, aglh gn 'n robh do mhuineil mar flwitll ia1'l'ninl1.
agus d' endHn 'nn nmhH," ISH. xlviii. 4. agns cha 'n fhaighe,l['
buaidh Hir, aclt lei"·san, a bhris na geatan umha. ag'u" a ghenrr
sios na croinn il11'ni1111. Is ann uaith so a ta leithid do clll'uaidh
1'ha air nail'ihh ('osia" :1[1'
obHir ann HJ1l pea('R(·h iompHchadh.
a .bhi Hir a ghiacadh ann an lion an t-soisgeil; gidhcadh rha
e gu h-ealamh H';deamhnachadh air ais a r'is. Tha 'n dubhan
a' glHcadh greim ail'; Hch tha e ri strl, gus air dha faotailln
saor dheth, gn blH'il e dol air falbh le lot fniltea(·h. '::\uair
tha deadh-dho<-!Jlb mn thinwhioll aig a' mlminntil' "in, :1 t.'
saoithreachadh chnm gn 'n dealbhar Griosd ann; (·lla 'n 'c,il g'u
tric ni 's3m bith air a thoirt ·a mach ach gHoth. 1'k\ 'n (,1'[,lh"
cealgach a' deHnamh iomadh dichioll gu Slanuighea1' a -hf'l\('hun,lh.
agus gm an dnin' a mhealladh d' I1 shonas sioJ'l'nidh. Mar .'"
tha 'n duine nadnlTH 'na luidhe gn domhain ann Hn staid
phcHcaidh Hglb LPirg(', gu h-uile neo-choml1sHch ail' t' fein ::t
leigheHs.
Ri leanltlinn.

Notes and Comments.
Progress in Sabbath Desecration.-SHhbmh hn-aking lit
Scotland i,-; inl'1'('n-ing: 8t an a]8rming rate Hnd tl,c Sabbathhr('ak('r is gE·tting bold('r and bolder,
Bishopbrig'g- Golf Cluh
has dec-ided to }1C'l'lnit p18y on the Lord's Day.
This is the
foul'te('nth in GJa~gow district to allow golf on the Sabbath.
There are no\\- H7 ('.onr"es tlJ8t allow play on the L(IJ'd's Day.
Another form Cot SHbbath breHking that shows ihf'H 11lOre :1.r:'l
morc i" _>\ ir Pageant.-.
Reccntly the Edinburgh Pn'~b~·tl'[-Y
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protestell agnin:,ta display of air-flying on Sabbath at Co:=;stOl'phine. Flight-Lieut. N. Hussell, Air Superintendent, said
that his "um]!ally, tIle Scotti:=;h :.YIotor Traction Company, had
no intention OL stopping flying all the Sabbath.
The only
\H1Y to brillg' these people to tl1Cir senses is hy the Scottish
pt'ople boycotting' their machines. It is wonderful how suddenl:vth(·ir mincl,; \\'ollld change then.

The Day of Unrest.-One of the Edinhurgh evening papen,
l'1Ilr11l1enting' on thc above, says: "A popular demand for air
.~l't'dacle" and ('\'cn for flights exists
But is it necessary
that in doing' this they should invade the sacredness of the day
of rest, a proceeding that is bound, even in these latitudinarian
tlays, to hurt the sensibilities of many citizens?
The
Day of Re,t JIaS become a 'dny of unrest,' even in country
llictricts that u:,ed to slumber blissfully and nnrepentantly in
the kno\dedge that they were a generation 01' bl'O behind the
times." Such sentiments expressed in an editorial in the secubr
press sho\\' as dearly as anything the menace of Sabbath
d~ecration fOT it may be said that generally speaking the
secular press did its own inglorious part ill breaking dO\Hl the
fpnces 0:1;' Sahbatal'ianism in Scotland.
The Religious Situation in Germany.-The present
position or the churches in Germany is not quite clear except
ill so f~1r that under the Hitler Dictatorship El'astianism seems
to be the order of the day.
This brings Hitler'" Church policy
into open cOlltlict with tllC Hildehrandianislll of the Church of
Rome which a'isf'rts that the State must be in subjection to th(~
ChurcJI.
The Vatican, therefore, ever watchful of its interests
h:1s entered into an agreement with Germany in whieh freedom
ot conscienl:(' and of the public practice of the Roman Catholic
The Concordat was signed on Sabbath,
l'eJigion is g·umantecd.
11th Septtelllber. by the Pope.
The Concordat forbids the
priests to takp part in any political activities.
Hitler may
be a Dictator whose wonl is law in Germany but while he can
lay down law- for the Protestant Churches he must bow to
the VatiCtl~l.
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Minimum Stipend Threatened.-The daily press at the
beginning' of last month quoted a paragraph fl'Olll Life and 1rorfc
indicating that the Minimum Stipend (£300) of the ministers of
the Church of Scotland "'as threatened.
It l!,ives us no
particular pleasure to see the salaries of mini~tl'r:' or otheI'~
reduced but in this case it cannot altogether be attributed to
the finan<:ial distress through which the countI'y is }Jasf3ing for
we believe tllat other causes are at work causing the string'eney
in contributing to the Maintenance of the Ministry Fund.
Oue
of the arguments adduced in favour of union, both in 1900 and
1929, was that with the union of congregation- it would he
easier to give larger salaries to ministers.
In both cases the
prophets have miserably failed.
With all the unions consummated since 1929 one would have thought tlJat the long
anticipated day when the ministers of the CJ11l1.'ch of Scotlancl
would be enjoying larger salaries would have come but instead
of this there is a cry going up from the central offi\'e tJlroughout
the land that the minimum stipend is threatened.
The Prayer Meeting.-In an article recently appearing in
the Evening Dispatch (Edinburgh) from the pen of a " Counh'Y
Minister" surprise is expressed that prayer meetings ,are held
in the far north in August.
He then goes on to "ay: "Many
a minister in the south must covet such fidelity on the part
of his office-bearers and congregation, for he knows that hi~
prayer-meeting is crowded out before the onl'u~h of countles'meetings.
In many congreg'ations it has died in the stampede
and been laid to rest without moul'lling.
In other cases It
struggles for its life during the months ,of October, November
and December, but after the lJectic days of the Christmas and
New Year festivities are over it languishes, and by the cnd of
Fehruary has once more to be abandoned, like some lost cause
,vhich the leader fain hopes will be retrieved in the somewhat
distant autumn."
These words throw anything but an agreeable light on the rC'ligious condition of too many congregations
in Scotland.
The lukewarm way in which the prayer-meeting
is regarded in many congregations is bad enough but when it
comes to giving up the prayer-meeting because pleasure and
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social duties call louder than relig'ion then such eOl1g1'1~gations
are on the high road to be like the Chureh of Sardis having
a name that it is living while in the sight of the Lord it is dead.

The Law and Sabbath Excursion Traffic.-The transformation of the Lord's Day into a day of pleasure is steadily
on the increase, and the menaee of Sunday 'bus exeursions, so
prevalent in the ,.;outh of Scotland, has now made its way to
the Highlands.
To their representations made before the
Traffic Commissioners, to refuse road service licences to 'Bus
Compani('s to run su"h excursions, the Inverness and ~ orth of
Scotland Branch of the Lord's Day Association of Scotland
have been informed by the Traffic Commissioners that they (the
This state of matters being
Association) had no standing.
wholly unsatisfactory the Asso(:iation eommunicated with the
Secretary for Scotland who in hi,s reply presents the matter in
a clearer light.
From his reply we quote the following:"The Ministry of Transport, and not the Scottish Office, IS
the central authority in regard to road traffic legisbtion and
administration.
Moreover, the law already provides for
objections to the grant of road service licences-whether on
Sabbatarian or other grounds-to be made by loca I authorities
to the Traffic Commissioners (Section 72, particularly sub-section
(3) thereof, of the Road Traffic Act, 1930); and where road
serviee licences are granted despite such objections a local
autl]()rity has a right to appeal to the J\1inister of Transport
under Seetion 81 (1) (b) of the Act."
Tlw lowl authority referred to is the Town or County Council,
or both, as the case may be, responsible for the roads of the
route tnwen,ed by proposed excursions.-F. B.

Statutory Defence of Sabbath.-The Scottish Secretary

III

his reply further states:"The proper eourse for the Association,' if they desire to
object to tllC grant of road service licences for Sunday traffic
services, is to take advantage of the existing statutmy pr,ovisions
by moving the appropriate local authmity or authorities to
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('xercise their statutory right or ohjl'dion to the Traffic Commissioners, and, if necessary. or ,1 pi't',ll to thC' :\Iinister of
Transport."
:For this statutory lllealh of

n·~training·

Sabbath desecration
But
as this J'estraint can be made effectiwl only with the approval
or the C'leded representative.;; of tit., people, it means that
effectiv(' resistance to encroachment" on the sanctity of the
Sabbath, can be maintained .only by having elected to Councils,
wen who are fa\'ourable to the Lord's Day.
Sabbath observance
,huuld t.1'C'l'efore be made a tp"t question at all elections-town,
"uun ty a nd district, as well a, Parli,l iHC'nta r.';.
At public
JIlC'etings candidates should be questi'me.} a" to their views, and
lo\'C'r5 of the Lord's Day sllOuld mak,' it tht"ir duty to support
candidates who are sound on this question.
This is imperative.
\Ve have reached a state of matter,,, ill which half-measures are
worse than useless,
It is a ca~e of Sabbath or no Sabbath,
God or no God.
This i,; really the most momentous public
question of the day, although few reco~·lli.,e it.
Providence
has conferred the franchise upon men, and privilege brings with
it responsibility.
The Sabbath question challenges the electors.
Through the ballot-box they can decide whether the Sabbath
be recognised by the State and the cOllllllunity as a day of
revelry and toil or of rest and wonhip.
The November
elections are at hand.
'Yho 011 polling day will stand up for
the Lord and His day~
To make candidates disclose their
attitude it is suggested that elector;; put the following questions
to them.-l. Are you opposed to the growing tendency to turn
the Lord's Day into a day of pleasure and indiscriminate work?
~. Are you prepared to have inserted in all County (or Town)
Council contracts a condition requiring that no work be done on
the Lord's Day, other than works of real necessity and mercy'!
3. Will you, if elected, use all YOUl' influence in the direction
of upholding the Divine authority of the Fourth Commandment,
thus conserving the Sahbath a<; a day for holy rest and
worship?-F. B.
iJ.\' selfish 'Bus Companies we hm'c c,Uh(' ror rkmktulness.
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Church Notes.
Communions.-October-Second Sabbath, Ness i1nd Gail'loch; third. 8"ollrie; 10urt]l, Lochinver :111(1 Grc('JlOck; fifth,
,,\Tick.
N()\'l'III!J{)l'-Fil'st Sabbath, Obnn and Halkirk; second,
South Ahican
GlasgolV; third, DOl'noch anll Edinburgh.
Missioll- 'I'llI' following are tlJC dates of tIll' Communions:Lnst Snbb;ilh 0[' Mareh, .]llIH', SC']Jtember and December. Note-Not i"l' 01' ;111,1' additions to, or alteration of, the ahove dates of
COllllllllllioJls slwuld ])(> sent to the Editor.

Collection for the Month.-'l'he first Collection for the
IJ 01111' Mission (Missionaries and Catechists) FUlld is to be takell
11]>

t'his month by book.

Rev. Donald Urquhart.-lvll'. Urqnhnrt arrived safely ill
his cOUlltry at tIle beginning of Septp1l1bpr.
At a meeting of
thc Foreign :Mission COlllll1ittep, ]wld ill Ulasgow, on l2tJI
8 ('[>tCIl1 1)('1', it \l'as dpc·ided that Mr. Urquhnrt proceed next
mOll th (Oet-ob!'1') to ,J ('rllsalem w]licJJ is to be his ]Ieadquarters.
\Ve are su re we <Ire expressing' nul' rpad!'1" wis]ws in saying
that wc \l'i,], ]Iilll n11 success in illl' Lord.
j

Call to Rev. John Colquhoun.--lVIl', CO]qU]I0111l ]Ins rcceived
n unanimous ('n]\ fl'Om Glendal(',
T]lp ordination and induction
1"15 ill'l'lI nppuill!.,'Ll by the \\' (',si ('I'll PI'l',-;h,l'[Pry to take place
(n.v.) on rrhursday, 28t]1 Septemher.
History of the Free Presbyterian Church.-As wp have
rec:civPd n 111111l]H'I' of ol'oers un (1 inquiries in connection with
t.he abo\'(, \I'P Illay inform those int,Pl'ested that the book is now
printed ;]1111 111,,1 ,r11Pnl'vcr tJ1(> bouud ('opies are received from
t.he billdpr~ I'll 1'("' t." of 1'1H' book \\'ill bc Sl'llt to ministers,
Illissionarit,,,, nlld olllcrs from II'h all I I'lie book lI1a." be had.
Those sendillg' (lrd('I" dir!'(,t should ;]llul'ess tlJelll 1;0 Rey. Wm.
Grunt, F)'pe PI'(',h.d,priall Manse, l-I"lkil'k, Caithness, and not
to the Editor.
TIle price i,,; 2s. Gcl. or 2;;. lOd. post free.
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£J; J. McI<:., Port Henderson, lOs; Friend, Gairloch, IOs; Miss
G. "NI., Edinburg-h, £1; Nurse l\JeL., Duneraig, £3; H. McE.,
Laird, Sask., $5; Collecting Cards prr \Iiss ~rcK., Gairloch, £7
and l'vl l' A. l{obe1'lson, Tain, £2.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-J'vl r VVilliall1 i'd acSween,
:\'lissionary, acknowledges "'ith sincrre thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Kishorn, lOs; Friend, Applenoss, Ss.
Rogart Church Building Fund.-Rev. F. i'dcLeod acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following :-l=<riends, Glasgow-Collecting
Card, £3 -1-s 60; A. 1-1., D llr1lO ch , Jlcr R. Ross, 10s.
The Building Committer of Rogart Congregation, in closing
this Fund, desire to thank all eontrihutors, cspecially iV[iss
l\{urray and 1IIrs .\lacKenzir, Rogart, for generous contrihutions,
as directed by their lale worthy brother, -~"h' Aoam ·:\![urray.-F. M.
Tallisker (Skye) Church Building Fund.-'\tlr James R. MacRae,
Carbost, acknowledges with sincerc thanks a donation of £1 fr0111
Anonynl0us, Dunvegan.
Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. K '!-IaeInnes.
Uig, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Collecting Card per lId iss G. MacRae, from Halkirk District, £11 ;
A. i\reL., Anlvoil, £1; E. M. F., Sandyfnrd, Glasgow, Ss; J-].
:\Iack, 10s; J- :\f cK., lOs; A Fricnd, £5; l\1 r D. F., Skigersta,
per i\l'r N. \[ ackay, £1.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Hev. R. R. Sinclair, acknowledges
\"ith sine-err thanks the following donations :-Mrs n. McK.,
Halkirk, 10s; H. V., Hull, £2; Collecting Card, pcr~[iss G.
Sinclair, Halkirk, £7 2s; Collecting Card, per K. l\latheson,
Dingwall, £5 13s 6d; E. H., Sandyford, Glasgow, Ss.
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London Mission Church Building Fund.---Dr. :r\f. Tallach, 166
Southanlpton Street, London, acknowledges with grateful thanks
the following :-Collecting Canis fromMrs ~Iacken%ie, I Princes
Row, 1.011<1011, L-+ IOs; Miss Ihill, CatlifT Buildings, London, fl IOs.
St. Jude's Congregation,
Glasgow.-~JI'
N eil
JVJ acLeocl,
TreaSl1 rn, IS3 Kent Road, (; las.li(Jw, acknowkdges the following
donaticins with sincere thanks :-On account of Foreign Mission
Collectioll, '\noll, £3; Anon, IOs; un account of Snstentation Fund,
\'1. J I., T{)bermory, £1; A .1.'., Clasgow, 17s.
South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-l\!rrs ~Iiller, 7 West
Banks Tnrace, Wick, acknowledges with grateful thauks, 70
yards ul material from Edinburgh Congregation, per ':vlrs
1'lclntyrc; Ss from two little boys, Greenock C. and D. W.
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